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Abstract

In this paper, we calculate 2-primary components of homotopy groups of

homogeneous spaces 24 GF  and ( ).9Spin4F

1. Introduction

Let 2G  and 4F  be the compact, connected, simply connected, simple,

exceptional Lie groups of rank 2 and 4, respectively. We consider the two

homogeneous spaces of 244 : GFF  and ( ) ,9Spin4 ∏=F  where ∏
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denotes the Cayley projective plane. The last author has determined

( )2:24 GFiπ  and ( )∏πi  for 23≤i  in [7] and the first author has

determined ( )2:24 GFiπ  for 37≤i  in his master’s thesis [3] under the

supervision of the second author, where we denote by ( )pXi :π  the

p-primary component of ( ).Xiπ  In this paper, we calculate homotopy

groups ( )2:24 GFiπ  and ( )2:∏πi  for 45≤i  and ,38≤i  respectively,

by using the results in [2]. Summing up these results, we obtain the
following tables.

Theorem 1. We have the following results on ( )2:24 GFiπ  for

.45≤i

i 14≤i 15 16 17 18 19, 20 21 22

( )2:24 GFiπ 0 ∞ 2 2 8 0 2 0

23 24 25 26 27, 28 29 30 31

2+∞ ( )22 2 64 0 ( )22 2128 + ( )42

32 33 34 35 36 37 38

( )62 ( ) 28 2 + ( )2264 + 8 ( )22 ( )2248 ++ ( )428256 ++

39 40 41 42 43 44 45

( )52 ( )52 248 ++ 264 + 28 + ( )32 ( )428 +

Theorem 2. We have the following results on ( )2:∏πi  for .38≤i

i 7≤i 8 9 10 11 12, 13 14 15

( )2:∏πi 0 ∞ 2 2 8 0 2 8
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16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

( )32 ( )42 28 + 28 + 0 2 4 ( )228 ++∞

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

( )32 ( )42 264 + 28 + 8 ( )32 ( )32128 +

31 32 33 34 35 36

( ) ( )52 28 + ( )82 ( )3248 ++ ( )6264 + ( ) 28 2 + ( )42

37 38

( )32416 ++ ( )328256 ++

Here an integer ‘n’ indicates a cyclic group nZ  of order n, the symbol

‘∞’ an infinite cyclic group Z, the symbol ‘+’ the direct sum of the group

and ‘ ( )kn ’ indicates the direct sum of k-copies of .nZ  These results are

stated in Theorems 4.4 and 5.3 respectively, in which we also give their
generators.

The calculation will be done by making use of the homotopy exact
sequences associated with the 2-local fibration

23
24

15 SGFS →→

and the fibration

237 SS Ω→∏Ω→

given by Davis-Mahowald [2].

For the case ,24 GF  from the long exact sequence

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
ii

SGFSS i

p

i

i

ii

∆∆

+ →π→π→π→π→
∗∗+

2:2:2:2: 23
24

1523
1

1
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we obtain a short exact sequence

( ) .0Ker 2:Coker 0 241 →∆→π→∆→ + iii GF

Then we determine the group extension by using a formula of Toda
brackets in homotopy groups of a fiber space which is proved by Mimura-
Toda (Theorem 2.1 of [9]). By virtue of the formula, we can determine the
group extension by investigating the corresponding Toda bracket.

For the case ,∏Ω  we consider the long exact sequence

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) .2:2:2:2: 23723
1

1 ii
SSS i

p

i

i

ii

∆∆

+ →Ωπ→∏Ωπ→π→Ωπ→
∗∗+

From this long exact sequence, we obtain a short exact sequence

( ) .0Ker 2:Coker 0 1 →∆→∏Ωπ→∆→ + iii

Then we calculate ( )2:∏Ωπi  by an argument similar to the case

.24 GF

In Section 2, we summarize for later use the results on the

2-primary components of the homotopy groups of ,7S  15S  and .23S  We

show in the same section some relations among the elements which are

necessary to calculate the boundary homomorphisms i∆  in the above

sequence. In Section 3, we calculate some Toda brackets which are used
to determine the group extensions. In Sections 4 and 5, we determine

2-components of homotopy groups of 24 GF  and ,∏  respectively.

The notations and the terminologies in [5], [6], [8], [9], [10], [11], [13],
[15] will be freely used in the present paper, and we also omit for

simplicity the notation ‘o’ indicating composition.

The results in the present paper shall be used to deduce ( )4Fiπ  from

( )2Giπ  and iπ (Spin(9)) in the forthcoming paper.

2. Homotopy Groups of Spheres

Let n
in+π  denote the 2-primary component of the homotopy group
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( ).n
in S+π  Toda [15], Mimura-Toda [8], Mimura [6], Mimura-Mori-Oda

[10], and Oda [13] have determined n
in+π  for .30≤i  We recall here some

necessary results on it from these papers. We denote by iG  the 2-primary

component of the i-th stable homotopy groups of spheres.

Table 2.1.

i 21 22 23

7
iπ 48 ZZ ⊕ 2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

generator 714 , κσσ′ 71414 ,,, εεσ′νσ′ρ ′′ 8716714 ,,, εησµζ′µσ′ E

15
iπ 2Z 16Z 22 ZZ ⊕

generator 2
15ν 15σ 1515 , εν

23
iπ 0 0 Z

generator 23ι

24 25 26 27 28

2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 8Z 22 ZZ ⊕

178771071514 ,,, σµηµκνµησ′ 87187 , µησζ 77, σζ 7κ 1487 , κσ′κη

222 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2Z 8Z 0 0

151615
3
15 ,, µεην 1615µη 15ζ

2Z 2Z 8Z 0 0

23η 2
23η 23ν
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29 30

2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 222288 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

10715715714 ,,, σνκεκνρσ′ 1421141072777107 ,,,,, ωσ′µσσ′κν−νκφρ′κν

24 ZZ ⊕ 232 ZZ ⊕

15
2
15, κσ 1515, ερ

2Z 16Z

2
23ν 23σ

31 32

2222222 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ ( ) 22284 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

30141477171072477 ,,,,,, ηωσ′µσ′σ′ζ′κσνσµδ { } 25877,31514
2 ,,,, σµηµµησ′φ ′′φ ′′′ E

222 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 22222 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

221515,, µσωη ′∗ 1518151531232215 ,,,, µκνεηηµησ ∗′∗

22 ZZ ⊕ 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

2323, εν 233123
3
23 ,, µηεν

33 34

2222228 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 288 ZZZ ⊕⊕

8,3713
2
7307267

2
2773014267 ,,,,,, µηκννφσσνκνωσ′σζ 1577,314 ,, σνζκσ′

288 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 228 ZZZ ⊕⊕

1615
2

15 ,, µηλξ E 15311515 ,, σνωζ

2Z 8Z

2423µη 23ζ
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35 36

2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 22228 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

157157151432 ,,, κεκνκησ′νφ ′′′ 1687
2
307

2
30142214 ,,,, κεηνφνωσ′κεσ′δ ′′

8Z 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

15κ 33
23

151615 ,, λνσκη E

0 0

37 38

22288 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕ 22228 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

30714141710714 ,,,, σφψσ′φσ′κσνρσ′ 317181573114143 ,,,, σδκννσµσ′σ′σ′α ′′′

22216 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 2222816 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

18152315
2
3115 ,,, σνκενωσ ′∗ ′∗′∗ νεψφκνρ ,,,,, 1515181515

22 ZZ ⊕ 232 ZZ ⊕

23
2
23, κσ 2323 , ερ

39 40

2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

327,322151414,332
2 ,,, σµµσησ′µσ′σφ ′′E

222222 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

′∗∗ µζεσ′µσδ ,,~,,, 1515221515 E 31115,32322153315 ,,, µµµησσξ D

22 ZZ ⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

302323 , µσω ∗εµκνηµσ 23232623393023 ,,,
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41 42 43 44

228 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 8Z 2Z 22 ZZ ⊕

16,31521
2
15

IV3 ,, µηκντE 15,3ζ 2315κε 12215 , L∗σσ

28 ZZ ⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 8Z 22 ZZ ⊕

242323, µην∗ 2323 , σζ 23κ 3
234323 , σηκ

45 46

2264 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2222264 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

38153115
V ,, σψκωθ ( ) ∗∗′∗ κωκσρ 151539

1
1

II
115,3 ,,,,, DD

222 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2816 ZZZ ⊕⊕

2623312323 ,, σνκεσ∗ 23262323 ,, φκνρ

Table 2.2.

(1) nnnn ε+ν=ησ +7  for 10≥n  by Lemma 6.4 of [15].

(2) 3
8 nnn ν=ην +  for 6≥n  by Lemma 6.3 of [15].

(3) 07 =νσ +nn  for 12≥n  by (7.20) of [15].

(4) 07 =εσ +nn  for 11≥n  by Lemma 10.7 of [15].

(5) 07 =νσ +nn  for 11≥n  by (10.18) of [15].

(6) 07 =ζσ +nn  for 13≥n  by (12.23) of [15].
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(7) 07 =κσ +nn  for 15≥n  by Proposition 7.2 of [6].

(8) 07 =εσ +nn  for 10≥n  by p. 317 of [6].

Table 2.3.

(1) { }37 4mod ++ κνφ≡ωσ nnnnn  for 11≥n  by Part I, Proposition

3.4.(4) of [13].

(2) 07
2 =µσ +nn  for 10≥n  by (2.3) of [10].

(3) 07 =ζσ +nn  for 13≥n  by Part I, Proposition 3.1(9) of [13].

(4) 07 =σσ +nn  for 14≥n  by Part I, Proposition 6.4(10) of [13].

(5) 3
3

+ξν=σ nnn  for 9≥n  by Part II, Proposition 2.1(2) of [13].

(6) 07 =φσ +nn  for 11≥n  by Part III, Proposition 2.5(6) of [13].

(7) 07 =ψσ +nn  for 13≥n  by Part III, Proposition 2.5(6) of [13].

Table 2.4.

(1) 02
14 =σσ′  by Part I, Proposition 3.1(7) of [13].

(2) 02114 =ρσσ′  by Part III, Proposition 2.4(4) of [13].

We prepare some lemmas which will be needed later.

Lemma 2.5. We have the following relations:

(1) .82215
′∗σ=ρσ

(2) { }.mod 3215152215 σµδ≡εσ ∗

(3) { }.2mod2 221533152215
∗∗ νσσξ≡νσ

(4) .02215 =κσ

(5) .04
12 =σ

(6) { }VV
2215 16mod8 θθ≡ρσ x  for some odd integer x.
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Proof. (1) By Part II, Proposition 2.1(4) of [13], we have

04,02 30152215 =σρ=ρσ   and  .2 30152215 σρ=ρσ

Now, from Lemma 6.2(2) of [5], we have

{ },4,2mod42 301522153015 σρρσσ≡σρ ′′∗E

where { } 04,2 30152215 =σρρσ  by the above observation. Also, from

Lemma 6.2(3) of [5], we have

{ },4,4mod84 30152215 σρρσσ≡σ ′∗′′∗E

where { } 04,4 30152215 =σρρσ  by the above observation. Thus we obtain

the relation .82215
′∗σ=ρσ

(2) By Lemma 12.15(ii) of [15], we have

.3822152215 ηωσ=εσ ∗

Here, by Table 2.3(1), we have

{ },4mod 3818153815382215 ηκνηφ≡ηωσ

where { } 04 381815 =ηκν  by the fact .02 38 =η  That is =ηωσ 382215

.3815ηφ  By Part I, Proposition 3.5(9) of [13], we have

{ }.,mod 1918153215153815 κηνσµδ≡ηφ

Since ,01815 =ην  by (5.9) of [15], the above relation reduces to

{ }.mod 3215153815 σµδ≡ηφ

Thus we obtain the relation { }.mod 3215153822152215 σµδ≡ηωσ=εσ ∗

(3) By Part II, Proposition 2.1(6) of [13], we have

{ }.2mod 221533
4

2215
∗∗ νσσξ′≡νσ E
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By Lemma 12.19 of [15], we have

.2 331533
4 σξ=σξ′E

Thus we obtain the relation { }.2mod2 221533152215
∗∗ νσσξ≡νσ

(4) By Proposition 3.1 of [15], we have

.35152215 σκ=κσ

By Part III, Proposition 2.2(5) of [13], we have

{ }231522
8

3515 ,2mod0 σνκσ′≡σκ E    and   .02 3515 =σκ

So, by Lemma 5.14 of [15], we have

.0442 3515221522
8 =σκ=κσ=κσ′E

Now by Part II, Proposition 2.2(7) of [13], we have 39152315 νσ′=σν  and

.01815 =σ′ν  By Proposition 3.1 of [15], we have .18153915 σ′ν=νσ′

Therefore, we have

.02315 =σν

Thus we obtain the relation .02215 =κσ

(5) By Table 2.3(5) and Table 2.2(3), we have

.0221912
4
12 =ξνσ=σ

(6) By Part III, Proposition 2.5(2) of [13], we have ≡ρσ 2215

{ },,mod2 22152215
2
15 ψσφσρx  where x is an odd integer. So, by (6) and (7)

of Table 2.3, we have

.2 2
152215 ρ=ρσ x

Moreover, by Part III, (8.22) of [13], we have

{ }.16mod82 VV2
15 θθ≡ρ xx

Thus we obtain the relation { }.16mod8 VV
2215 θθ≡ρσ x
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Lemma 2.6. We have the following relations:

(1) .87
2
2114 ζ′+εη=ησσ′ E

(2) .7222114 ζ′=µησσ′

(3) .02114 =κσσ′

(4) { }.4mod 17107142114 κσνφσ′≡ωσσ′

Proof. (1) By Table 2.2(1), we have

.22142214
2
2114 ηεσ′+ηνσ′=ησσ′

Here, we have

872214 εη=ηνσ′

by Proposition 2.1(2) of [14] and also

ζ′=εησ′=ηεσ′ E15142214

by Proposition 3.1 of [15] and (12.4) of [15]. Thus we obtain the relation

.87
2
2114 ζ′+εη=ησσ′ E

(2) By Table 2.2(1), we have

.22142214222114 µεσ′+µνσ′=µησσ′

By Theorem 14.1(iv) of [15], we have .0=µν  Since 17
14
31: GE →π∞  is

an isomorphism, we have

.02214 =µν

By (5.10) of [10], we have

.72214 ζ′=µεσ′

Thus we obtain the relation .7222114 ζ′=µησσ′

(3) By Proposition 7.2 of [6], we have

.02215 =κσσ′E
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Since 8
37

7
36: π→πE  is a monomorphism, we obtain the relation

.02114 =κσσ′

(4) By Part I, Proposition 3.4(4) of [13], we have

{ }.4mod 1714142114 κνσ′φσ′≡ωσσ′

By (7.19) of [15] and by the relation ,08 17107 =κσν  we have

.44 171071714 κσν=κνσ′

Thus we obtain the relation { }.4mod 17107142114 κσνφσ′≡ωσσ′

3. Determination of Toda Brackets

In this section, we calculate some Toda brackets which will be used
later to determine the group extension. Throughout this section, we work
in the 2-primary components of the homotopy groups of spheres. We use
freely the results on the order of an element which are given by [6], [10],
[13] and [15].

Lemma 3.1. We have the following relations:

(1) { } 13232013 8,, ζ=ινσ x  for some odd integer x.

(2) { } .4,4, 15292215 ρ∋ισσ

(3) { } .02,, 261811 ∋ιεσ

(4) { } 301414322114 8,, νω+ζ=ιζσ yx

{ } 15332215 8,, ζ−=ιζσ x   for some odd integer x and even integer y.

(5) { } 2
31151815362215 2,, νω+σν∋ικσ x  for some integer x.

(6) { } .02,, 362114 ∋ιεσ

Proof. (1) We can define a Toda bracket { }232013 8,, ινσ  by Table

2.2(3) and the fact .08 20 =ν  By (5.5) of [15] and Lemma 9.1 of [15], we

have a relation on the stable Toda bracket
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.22,,2,4,8,, 11
3 G+ζ=ιησ=ινσ⊂ινσ

Since 04 =G  and ,811 Z≅G  the indeterminacy of the stable Toda

bracket ινσ 8,,  is trivial. So we may put

ζ=ινσ x8,,

for some odd integer x. Since 11
13
24: GE →π∞  is an isomorphism, we

have

{ } .8,, 13232013 ζ=ινσ x

(2) By Lemma 10.9 of [15], we have

.8,2,4,4, ρ∋ισσ⊃ισσ

Since 15
15
30: GE →π∞  is an isomorphism, we have

{ } .4,4, 15292215 ρ∋ισσ

(3) We can define a Toda bracket { }261811 2,, ιεσ  by Table 2.2(4) and

the fact that .02 18 =ε  By (2) and (5) of Table 2.2, we have

.0261811
3
1811 =ηνσ=νσ

By Table 2.2(4), we have

.0261811 =ηεσ

Therefore the indeterminacy of { }261811 2,, ιεσ  is given by

{ } { }.,,2 18111811261811
3
1811

11
27

18
2711 µσ=µσηεσνσ=π+πσ

Since { } ,21811
11
27 Z≅µσ=π  we have { } .02,, 261811 ∋ιεσ

(4) We can define a Toda bracket { }1322114 8,, ιζσ  by Table 2.2(6) and

the fact that .08 20 =ζ  By Part I, Proposition 3.3(2) of [13], we have

.22,4,8,, 19G+ζ=ιζσ⊂ιζσ
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Since 012 =G  and ,2819 ZZ ⊕≅G  the indeterminacy of the stable Toda

bracket ιζσ 8,,  is trivial. Thus we may put

ζ=ιζσ x8,,

for some odd integer x. We compare { } 4814301414
14
33 ,, ZZ ⊕≅σνωζ=π

2Z⊕  with { } ., 2819 ZZ ⊕≅σζ=G  By the fact that ( ) 331735 νω=νP  (p.

170 of [15]), we have

,03418 =νω

where 17
36

35
38: π→πP  is the boundary homomorphism of the EHP-exact

sequence. So we may put

{ } 3014141322114 8,, νω+ζ−∋ιζσ yx

for some integer y. We consider the generalized Hopf homomorphism

.: 27
33

14
33 π→πH  We have

({ } ) ( ){ }13221141322114 8,,8,, ιζσ⊂ιζσ HH

{ }13221 8,,0 ιζ=

.08mod0 27
33 =π≡

On the other hand, we have

( ) ( ) 3014301414 νω=νω+ζ yHyxH

2
27ν= y            by Lemma 12.15 of [15].

Since 2
27ν  is of order two, we see that y is an even integer. Since ,021

33 =π

the indeterminacy of { }322114 8,, ιζσ  is .08 14
33

21
3314 =π+πσ  So we have

{ } { } .8,,8,, 3014141322114322114 νω+ζ−=ιζσ=ιζσ yx

Moreover, we have

{ } { } .8,,8,, 311515322114332215 νω−ζ=ιζσ−⊃ιζσ yxE
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Since 3115νω  is of order two, we have

{ } .8,, 15332215 ζ∋ιζσ x

Since 022
34 =π  and ,228

15
34 ZZZ ⊕⊕≅π  the indeterminacy of

{ }332215 8,, ιζσ  is trivial. Thus we obtain the second formula.

(5) We can define a Toda bracket { }1362215 2,, ικσ  by Table 2.2(7)

and the fact that .02 21 =κ  Since 22
37

21
36: π→πE  is an isomorphism, we

have .21
3615

22
3715 πσ=πσ E  So we have

{ } { } .2,,2,, 1362215362215 ικσ=ικσ

By Theorem 2.1(viii) of [11], we have

.2,, σν=ικσ

We compare { } 2221618152315
2
3115

15
37 ,,, ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕≅σνκενωσ=π ′∗

with { } ., 2222 ZZ ⊕≅σνεκ=G  By Lemma 6.2(4) of [5], we have

.mod2 38
16
31

722
37

8
2323

8 σπ+πσσ≡σ ∗′∗ EEE

By Lemma 8.3 of [6], we have

.02 23 =σ∗

By Part II, Proposition 2.1(4) of [13], we have .038233023 =σρ=ρσ  By

Proposition 3.1 of [15] and Table 2.2(8), we have .030233823 =εσ=σε  So

we have

{ } .0,,, 382338233023302338
16
31

722
37

8
23 =σεσρεσρσ=σπ+πσ EE

Therefore, we have

.08 =σ ′∗E

By the argument in the proof of Lemma 3.1(4), we have .03418 =νω  So

we have

.02
3418 =νω
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Therefore, we have

{ } ′∗σ+νω+σν∋ικσ yx 2
311518151362215 2,,

for some integers x and y. We consider the generalized Hopf

homomorphism 29
37

15
37: π→πH  for which we have

({ } ) ( ){ }13622151362215 2,,2,, ικσ⊂ικσ HH

{ }13622 2,,0 ικ=

.02mod0 29
37 =π≡

On the other hand, we have

( ) ( )′∗′∗ σ=σ+νω+σν yHyxH 2
31151815

( )2929 ε+ν= y  by Lemma 6.2(3) of [5].

Since 2929 ε+ν  is of order two, we see that y is an even integer. By

Lemma 2.5(1) and Table 2.2(8), the indeterminacy of { }362215 2,, ικσ  is

given by

{ } { }.22,,2 22152215
15
37

22
3715

′∗′∗ σ=σεσρσ=π+πσ

Thus we have { } .2,, 2
31151815362215 νω+σν∋ικσ x

(6) We can define a Toda bracket { }362114 2,, ιεσ  by Table 2.2(8) and

the fact that .02 21 =ε  We have

{ } { }36352114362114 2,,2,, ιηκσ=ιεσ  by (10.23) of [15]

{ }36352114 2,, ιηκσ⊃

{ }363532 2,,2 ιηλν= E   by Proposition 7.2 of [6]

{ }.2,,2 363532 ιηνλ⊃ E

Since { } ,02,, 32
37363532 =π⊂ιην  we have { } .02,, 362114 ∋ιεσ
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Lemma 3.2. We have the following relations:

(1) { } 1515181515372215 416,2, φ+ψ+κν+ρ∋ιρσ cbax  for some odd

integer x and integers .,, cba

(2) { } .02,, 38292215 ∋ιµσσ

(3) { } .2,4, 21
2
15402215 κν∋ινσ ∗

(4) { } 15,3412215 8,, ζ=ιζσ x  for some odd integer x.

(5) { } .08,, 422215 =ικσ

(6) { } .02,, 43
3
2215 ∋ισσ

Proof. (1) By Lemma 2.5(1), we have .0162 2215 =σ=ρσ ′∗  Since

,032 21 =ρ  we can define { } .16,2, 1372215 ιρσ  By Part III, Proposition

2.3(6) of [13], we have

κν+ρ∋ιρσ⊂ιρσ yx 48,4,16,2,

for some odd integer x and integer y. By (2.3) of [10], we have .02 =µσ

By Part I, Proposition 3.4(4) of [13], we have { }.4mod κνφ≡σω  So we

have { } { }κν+φ=µσσω=σ zG 4, 2
16  where 0=z  or 1. Therefore, the

indeterminacy of ιρσ 16,2,  is { }κν+φ z4  and the indeterminacy of

ιρσ 8,4,  is { }.8,4 ρκν+φ z  So, for some odd integer x′, we have

.416,2, κν+ρ′∋ιρσ yx

We compare { } 228161515181515
15
38 ,,,,, ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕≅νεψφκνρ=π ′∗′∗

22 ZZ ⊕⊕  with { } .,, 281623 ZZZ ⊕⊕≅φκνρ=G  By Part I, Proposition

2.7(2) of [13], we have

{ }.,4mod0 φκν≡ψ

By (3.4) of [10], we have

.022 =ν=ε ′∗′∗ EE
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So, for some integers ,,,,, edcba  we may put

{ } .416,2, 15151815151372215
′∗′∗ ν+ε+ψ+φ+κν+ρ′∋ιρσ edcbax

We consider the generalized Hopf homomorphism .: 29
38

15
38 π→πH  We

have

{ }( ) ( ){ }13722151372215 16,2,16,2, ιρσ⊂ιρσ HH

{ }13722 16,2,0 ιρ=

.016mod0 29
38 =π≡

On the other hand, by (3.4) of [10], we have

( ) ( ) ( )′∗′∗′∗′∗ ν+ε=ν+ε+ψ+φ+κν+ρ′ eHdHedcbaxH 1515181515 4

 .3
293029 ν+εη= ed

Since 3029εη  and 3
29ν  are of order two, we see that d and e are even

integers. This leads to the required result.

(2) We can define a Toda bracket { }38292215 2,, ιµσσ  by Table 2.3(2)

and the fact that .02 29 =µ  We have

{ } { }3837221538292215 2,,2,, ιηρσ=ιµσσ   by Proposition 12.20 of [15]

{ }38372215 2,, ιηρσ⊃

{ }3837 2,,8 ιησ= ′∗         by Lemma 2.5(1)

{ }.2,,24 383737 ιηισ⊃ ′∗

Since { } ,2
2
37

37
39 Z≅η=π  we have { } .02,,24 383737 =ιηισ ′∗  Thus we have

{ } .02,, 38292215 ∋ιµσσ
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(3) We can define a Toda bracket { }1371912 2,4, ινσ ∗  by Part I,

Proposition 5.1(3) of [13] and the fact .08 18 =ν∗  We consider the

generalized Hopf homomorphism ,: 23
38

12
38 π→πH  where

{ }13,31218
2
121912241241

IVIV12
38 ,,,,,8, µηκνσσκκτ−τ ′′′τ=π ECAE

       22222464 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕≅

and

{ } ., 2322323
23
38 ZZ ⊕≅ερ=π

We have

({ } ) { ( ) }13719121371912 2,4,2,4, ινσ⊂ινσ ∗∗ HH

{ }13719 2,4,0 ιν= ∗

{ }.22mod0 23
23
38 ρ=π≡

By Part I, Proposition 4.2(1) of [13], we have

( ) { }.2mod 2323
IV ρρ≡τH

By Part I, Proposition 6.2(5) of [13], we have

( ) .23241 ε=κAH

Therefore, for some integers ,,,,,, cbazyx  we have

{ } ( )IVIV
371912 822,4, τ−τ ′′′+τ∋ινσ ∗ Eyx

.13,31218
2
121912241 µη+κν+σσ+κ+ cbazEC

By Table 2.3(4), we have

.02215 =σσ
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From the fact that ,08 IV3 =τE  we have

.8 4IV34 τ ′′′=τ−τ ′′′ EEE

By Part I, (8.20) of [13] and the fact that ,02215 =σσ  we have

IV34 2 τ=τ ′′′ dEE

for some integer d. From the fact that ,015
27 =π  we have

.027
15
27271

4 =κπ∈κCE

Therefore, for some integer x′, we have

{ } .22,4, 16,31521
2
15

IV3
402215 µη+κν+τ′∋ινσ ∗ cbEx

By (3) and (4) of Table 2.3, we have { ,,2 22152215
15
41

22
4115 σσζσ=π+πσ

} { }IV3IV3 22 τ=τ EE  which is the indeterminacy of the Toda bracket

{ }.2,4, 402215 ινσ ∗  So we may put

{ } .2,4, 16,31521
2
15402215 µη+κν∋ινσ ∗ cb

By Theorem 1 of [4], we have

.2,4, 2κν=ινσ ∗

Since { } ,, 22,3
2

26 ZZ ⊕≅ηµκν= ∗G  we have 1=b  and .0=c  Thus we

have { } .2,4, 21
2
15402215 κν∋ινσ ∗

(4) We apply the formula of Proposition 1.5 of [15]

{ }{ } { }{ } { }{ }εδγβα+εδγβα+εδγβα∈ ,,,,,,,,,,,,0

to the case

( ) ( ).8,2,8,,,,,, 4033332215 ισιζσ=εδγβα
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Then we have the formula

{ }{ } { }{ }41333322154134332215 8,2,8,,8,2,8,,0 ισιζσ+ισιζσ∈

{ }{ }.8,2,8,, 4033332215 ισιζσ+

Here we calculate each Toda bracket above. By Lemma 3.1(4), we have

{ }{ } { }4134154134332215 8,2,8,2,8,, ισζ=ισιζσ x

for some odd integer x. Then by the definition of 5,3ζ  (see Part II,

Proposition 3.1(2) of [13]), we have

{ } { } { } .2,8,2,8,8,2, 15,3343415413415413415 ζ∋σιζ⊃ισζ⊂ισζ

By Part II, Proposition 2.2(4) of [13], we have .03415 =νζ  By Proposition

3.1 of [15] and Part II, Proposition 2.2(5) of [13], we have

.023153415 =ζε=εζ  So the indeterminacy of { }413415 8,2, ισζ  is given

by

{ } .0,8 34153415
15
42

34
4215 =εζνζ=π+πζ

Since the indeterminacy of { }413415 2,8, ισζ  is given by

{ },22 15,3
15
42

34
4215 ζ=π+πζ

we have

{ } 15,3413415 8,2, ζ′=ισζ x

for some odd integer x′. Therefore, for some odd integer x″, we have

{ }{ } .8,2,8,, 15,34134332215 ζ′′=ισιζσ x

Next, we consider { }{ }.8,2,8,, 4133332215 ισιζσ  By the definition of 5ζ

(see p. 137 of [15]), we have

{ } .2,8, 22333322 ζ−∋σιζ
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By Part II, Proposition 2.2(3) of [13], we have .033223322 =εζ=νζ  Since

,022
34 =π  the indeterminacy of { }333322 2,8, σιζ  is given by

{ } .0,2 3322332234
22
34

33
4122 =εζνζ=σπ+πζ

So we have

{ } .2,8, 22333322 ζ−=σιζ

Therefore, we have

{ }{ } { }.8,,8,2,8,, 4122154133332215 ιζσ−=ισιζσ

Finally, we consider { }{ }.8,2,8,, 4033332215 ισιζσ  We have

{ } { } { } .02mod02,0,42,16,48,2,8 33
414033403333403333 =π≡ιι=ισι⊂ισι

So we have

{ }{ } { } .mod00,,8,2,8,, 22
421522154033332215 πσ≡ζσ=ισιζσ

By Lemma 2.5(4), we have { } .02215
22
4215 =κσ=πσ  Therefore, we have

{ }{ } .08,2,8,, 4033332215 =ισιζσ

Substituting these results into the first formula, we have

{ } .008,, 41221515,3 ∋+ιζσ−ζ′′x

Since the indeterminacy of { }412215 8,, ιζσ  is given by 15
42

22
4215 8π+πσ

,0=  we have

{ } .8,, 15,3412215 ζ′′=ιζσ x

(5) We can define a Toda bracket { }422215 8,, ικσ  by Lemma 2.5(4)

and the fact that .08 22 =κ  We have
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{ } { }422215422215 2,4,8,, ικσ⊂ικσ

{ }4228
2
2215 2,, ικνσ=   by Lemma 15.4 of [8]

{ }0,, 2
2215 νσ⊃

.0∋

We consider { ( ) }4
152322154515

15
43

22
4315 ,,2 σκησισ=π+πσ P  which is the

indeterminacy of { }.2,4, 422215 ικσ  By Lemma 2.5(5), we have

.04
15 =σ

So, by Part I, Proposition 2.8 of [13] and (10.10) of [15], we have

( ) ( ) ,02 4
15

2
29314515 =σ±=σι±=ισ PP

where P denotes the boundary homomorphism of the EHP-exact

sequence. By Proposition 3.1 of [15] and Lemma 2.5(4), we have

.0422215232215 =ηκσ=κησ

So we have .02 15
43

22
4315 =π+πσ  Since the indeterminacy of

{ }422215 2,4, ικσ  is trivial, we have

{ } { } .02,4,8,, 422215422215 =ικσ=ικσ

(6) We can define a Toda bracket { }42
3
2114 2,, ισσ  by Lemma 2.5(5)

and the fact that .02 3
21 =σ  By Table 2.2(4), we have .0292114 =κεσ  By

Table 2.2(3), we have .0242114 =σνσ  Hence the indeterminacy of

{ }42
3
2114 2,, ισσ  is given by

{ }∗∗ σσσνσκεσσσ=π+πσ 21142421142921142114
14
43

21
4314 2,,,2

{ }.2114
∗σσ=

Since { } ,22114
14
43 Z≅σσ=π ∗  we have { } .02,, 42

3
2114 ∋ισσ  Thus we have

{ } .02,, 43
3
2215 ∋ισσ
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Lemma 3.3. We have the following relations:

(1) { } .02,, 27
2
2114 =ινσσ′

(2) { } 1414282114 416,, ρσ′+ρσ′−=ισσσ′ x  for some integer x.

(3) { } .02,, 292114 ∋ινσσ′

(4) { } 2
3014

2
307352114 2,, νωσ′+νφ∋ικσσ′ x  for some integer x.

(5) { } .2,, 35
2
2114 δ ′′∋ισσσ′

(6) { } 14141710714362114 432,, ψσ′+φσ′+κσν+ρσ′∋ιρσσ′ cbax  for

some odd integer x and integers .,, cba

Proof. (1) We can define a Toda bracket { }27
2
2114 2,, ινσ  by Table

2.2(3) and the fact that .02 2
21 =ν  The indeterminacy of { }27

2
2114 2,, ινσ

is { }.2 2
14

14
28

21
2814 σ=π+πσ  Since { } ,, 2814

2
14

14
28 ZZ ⊕≅κσ=π  we may put

{ }27
2
211414 2,, ινσ∈κx

for some integer x. We have

{ } 2827
2
21142814 2,, ηινσ∈ηκx

{ }0,, 2
2114 νσ⊂

.mod0 21
2914πσ=

By (4) and (5) of Table 2.2, we have { } .0, 21142114
21
2914 =νσεσ=πσ  So we

have .02814 =ηκx  On the other hand, by (10.23) of [15] we have

.142814 ε=ηκ  Since 14ε  is a generator of ,14
29π  we have .0=x  Hence we

have { } .02,, 27
2
2114 ∋ινσ  So we have

{ } { } .02,,2,, 27
2
211427

2
2114 ∋ινσσ′⊃ινσσ′
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By Table 2.4(1), the indeterminacy of { }27
2
2114 2,, ινσσ′  is +πσσ′ 21

2814

{ } .02 2
14

7
28 =σσ′=π  Thus we have { } .02,, 27

2
2114 =ινσσ′

(2) We can define a Toda bracket { }282114 16,, ισσσ′  by Table 2.4(1)

and the fact that .016 21 =σ  By (4) and (5) of Table 2.2, we have

=εσσ′ 2114  .02114 =νσσ′  Therefore, we have

{ } ,0,16 21142114
7
29

21
2914 =νσσ′εσσ′=π+πσσ′

which is the indeterminacy of { }.16,, 282114 ισσσ′  Hence we have

{ } { }292215282114 16,,16,, ισσσ′∈ισσσ′− EE

{ }292215 4,4, ισσσ′⊂ E

{ }292215 4,4, ισσσ′⊃ E

15ρσ′∋ E                          by Lemma 3.1(2).

By (4) and (5) of Table 2.2, we have { }22152215
22
3015 , νσσ′εσσ′=πσσ′ EEE

.0=  Therefore, we have

{ },4,44 15815
8
30

22
3015 ρσρσ′=π+πσσ′ EE

which is the indeterminacy of { }.4,4, 292215 ισσσ′E  Since 1584 ρσ  is not in

the image of the suspension homomorphism, we have

{ } 1515282114 416,, ρσ′+ρσ′=ισσσ′− xEEE

for some integer x. Since 8
30

7
29: π→πE  is a monomorphism, we have

{ } .416,, 1414282114 ρσ′−ρσ′−=ισσσ′ x

(3) We can define a Toda bracket { }1292114 2,, ινσ  by Table 2.2(5)

and the fact .02 20 =ν  By Table 2.2(3), we have .03
2114 =νσ  By Table

2.2(4), we have .0292114 =ηεσ  So the indeterminacy of { }1292114 2,, ινσ

is given by
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{ }142114292114
3
2114

14
30

20
2914 2,,,2 ωµσηεσνσ=π+πσ E

{ }.2, 142114 ωµσ=

Since { } ,, 28211414
14
30 ZZ ⊕≅µσω=π  we may put

{ } 141292114 2,, ω∋ινσ x

for some integer x. We consider the generalized Hopf homomorphism

.: 27
30

14
30 π→πH  We have

{ }( ) ( ){ }12921141292114 2,,2,, ινσ⊂ινσ HH

{ }12921 2,,0 ιν=

{ }.22mod0 27
27
30 ν=π≡

On the other hand, by Lemma 12.15 of [15], we have

( ) .2714 ν=ω xxH

Hence, we see that x is an even integer. Since the indeterminacy of

{ }1292114 2,, ινσ  is { },2, 142114 ωµσ  we have { } .02,, 1292114 ∋ινσ  Thus

we have

{ } { } .02,,2,, 292114292114 ∋ινσσ′⊃ινσσ′

(4) By Lemma 3.1(5), we have

{ } { }

2
31151815

362215362215 2,,2,,

νωσ′+σνσ′∋

ικσσ′⊃ικσσ′

xEE

EE

for some integer x. By Proposition 3.1 of [15] and Part II, Proposition

2.1(8) of [13], we have

.2
31834151815 νφ=νσσ′=σνσ′ EE

Therefore, we have

{ } .2,, 2
3115

2
318362215 νωσ′+νφ∋ικσσ′ xEE
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We can define a Toda bracket { }352114 2,, ικσσ′  by Lemma 2.6(3) and the

fact that .02 21 =κ  For an element α of { },2,, 352114 ικσσ′  we have

( ) { } .2,, 2
3115

2
318362215 νωσ′+νφ∋ικσσ′∈α− xEEE

By Table 2.4(2), we have 02114 =ρσσ′  and .02215 =ρσσ′E  By Table

2.2(8), we have 02114 =εσσ′  and .02215 =εσσ′E  Therefore, we have

{ }δ ′′σσεσσ′ρσσ′=π+πσσ′ ∗ EEEE 2,2,,2 822152215
8
37

22
3715

{ },2,2 8 δ ′′σσ= ∗ E

which is the indeterminacy of { }.2,, 362215 ικσσ′E  Since ∗σσ82  is not in

the image of the suspension homomorphism, we have

( ) δ ′′+νωσ′+νφ=α− yExEE 22
3115

2
318

for some integer y. Since 8
37

7
36: π→πE  is a monomorphism, we have

.22
3014

2
307 δ ′′−νωσ′−νφ−=α yx

By the above argument, we have

{ } { },22,,2 21142114
7
36

21
3614 δ ′′=δ ′′εσσ′ρσσ′=π+πσσ′

which is the indeterminacy of { }.2,, 352114 ικσσ′  Since 2
30ν  is of order

two, we have

{ } .2,, 2
3014

2
307352114 νωσ′+νφ∋ικσσ′ x

(5) By the definition of δ ′′  (see p. 215 of [12]), we have

{ } { } .2,,2,, 28211435
2
2114 δ ′′∋σσσσ′⊃ισσσ′

(6) We can define a Toda bracket { }362114 32,, ιρσσ′  by Table 2.4(2)

and the fact that .032 21 =ρ  By Lemma 3.2(1), we have
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{ } { }372215362114 32,,32,, ιρσσ′⊂ιρσσ′− EE

{ }372215 16,2, ιρσσ′⊂ E

{ }372215 16,2, ιρσσ′⊃ E

1515181515 4 ψσ′+φσ′+κνσ′+ρσ′∋ cEbEaExE

for some odd integer x and integers .,, cba  By (7.19) of [15] and the fact

that 18118 κσν  is of order 8, we have .44 181181815 κσν=κνσ′E  So we have

{ } { }372215362114 16,2,32,, ιρσσ′⊂ιρσσ′− EE

 .4 15151811815 ψσ′+φσ′+κσν+ρσ′∋ cEbEaxE

By Part I, Proposition 3.4(4) of [13] and the fact ,44 181181815 κσν=κνσ′E

we have

{ }.4mod 18118152215 κσνφσ′≡ωσσ′ EE

By Table 2.3(2), we have .029
2
15 =µσσ′E  Therefore, the indeterminacy of

{ }372215 16,2, ιρσσ′E  is given by

{ }29
2
152215

8
38

22
3815 ,16 µσσ′ωσσ′=π+πσσ′ EEE

 { },4 1811815 κσν+φσ′= yE

where 0=y  or 1. Therefore, for an element α of { },32,, 362114 ιρσσ′  we

have

( ) ,4 15151811815 ψσ′+φσ′′+κσν′+ρσ′=α− cEEbaxEE

where a′ and b′ are some integers. Since 8
38

7
37: π→πE  is a

monomorphism, we have

.4 14141710714 ψσ′+φσ′′+κσν′+ρσ′−=α cbax

Thus we obtain the required result.
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4. The Homotopy Groups ( )2:24 GFiπ  for 45≤i

We consider the 2-local fibration

,23
24

15 SGFS
pi →→

which is given by Davis and Mahowald [2]. Then we have the long
homotopy exact sequence:

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ii
SGFSS i

p
i

i
ii

∆∆
+ →π→π→π→π→

∗∗+
2:2:2:2: 23

24
1523

1
1

  (1)

associated with the above 2-local fibration. By making use of this exact

sequence, we will calculate homotopy groups ( ).2:24 GFiπ  First we

calculate the boundary homomorphisms .: 15
1

23
−π→π∆ iii

Lemma 4.1. We have the formulas

( ) 152323 σ=ι∆    and   ( ) ,15ασ=α∆ Ei

where α is an arbitrary element of 22
1−πi  and E is the suspension

homomorphism.

Proof. By Borel [1], we have ( ) ( ),,; 2315224 xxGFH Λ≅∗ Z  15
8xSq

.23x=  Since ,2315
8 xxSq =  we have ( ) .152323 σ=ι∆  Then we have the

second formula from the familiar property of the boundary
homomorphism of a fibration.

Using Tables 2.2 and 2.3 and Lemmas 2.5 and 4.1, we calculate the

boundary homomorphism 15
1

23: −π→π∆ iii  for .45≤i  The results are

stated in the following.

Lemma 4.2. (1) The homomorphisms 1523
11 : iii π→π∆ ++  are

epimorphisms for .28,27,22=i  For other values of ( ),4523 ≤≤ ii  we

have the following table of the cokernels of .1+∆i
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i 23 24 25 26 29 30

1Coker +∆i 2Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 2Z 8Z 2Z 232 ZZ ⊕

generator 15ν 15
3
15 , µν 1615µη 15ζ 15κ 1515, ερ

31 32 33 34

22 ZZ ⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 288 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 228 ZZZ ⊕⊕

15, ωη ′∗
1518151531 ,,, µκνεηη ∗′∗

1615
2

15 ,, µηλξ E 15311515 ,, σνωζ

35 36 37

8Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

15κ 33
2

1615 , λνκη E 18152315
2
3115 ,,, σνκενωσ ′∗

38 39 40

222816 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

′∗′∗ νεψκνρ ,,,, 15181515
′∗∗ µζεσ′ ,,~, 1515 E 31115,33315 ,, µµσξ D

41 42 43 44 45

228 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 8Z 2Z 2Z 228 ZZZ ⊕⊕

16,31521
2
15

IV3 ,, µηκντE 15,3ζ 2315κε 1L 38153115
V ,, σψκωθ

(2) The homomorphisms 15
1

23: −π→π∆ iii  are monomorphisms for

=i 24, 25, 27, 28, 33, 35, 36. For other values of ( )4523 ≤≤ ii  we have

the following table of the kernel of .i∆
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i 23 26 29 30 31 32

i∆Ker Z 8Z 2Z 4Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 22 ZZ ⊕

generator 2316ι 23ν 2
23ν 234σ 2323 , εν 3123

3
23 , ηεν

34 37 38 39 40 41

8Z 2Z 216 ZZ ⊕ 2Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 2Z

23ζ 23κ 2323 ,2 ερ 3023µσ 2623393023 , κνηµσ ∗ν234

42 43 44 45

28 ZZ ⊕ 8Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 22 ZZ ⊕

2323 , σζ 23κ 3
234323 , σηκ 26233123 , σνκε

From the exact sequence (1), we have the following short exact
sequence

( ) .0Ker 2:Coker 0 241 →∆→π→∆→ ∗∗
+ i

p
i

i
i GF

From this short exact sequence, we will calculate ( )2:24 GFiπ  by

making use of the following theorem which is proved by Mimura-Toda.

Theorem 4.3 (Theorem 2.2 of [9]). Let ( )BpX ,,  be a fibration, F be

a fiber ( )∗−1p  and ∆ be the boundary homomorphism in the homotopy

exact sequence of the fibration. Assume that ( ),1 Bi+π∈α  ( )i
j Sπ∈β  and

( )jk Sπ∈γ  satisfy the conditions ( )( ) 0=βα∆  and .0=βγ  Then for an

arbitrary element δ of Toda bracket ( ){ } ( ),,, 1 Fk+π⊂γβα∆  there exists an

element ( )Xj 1+π∈ε  such that

., γε=δβα=ε ∗∗ EiEp
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Let us state our first main result.

Theorem 4.4. We have the following table of the homotopy groups

( )2:24 GFiπ  for .45≤i

i 14≤i 15 16 17 18

( )2:24 GFiπ 0 Z 2Z 2Z 8Z

generator ( )15ι∗i ( )15η∗i ( )2
15η∗i ( )15ν∗i

19, 20 21 22 23 24 25

0 2Z 0 2ZZ ⊕ 22 ZZ ⊕ 2Z

( )2
15ν∗i [ ] ( )1523 ,16 νι ∗i ( ) ( )15

3
15 , µν ∗∗ ii ( )1615µη∗i

26 27,28 29 30 31

64Z 0 22 ZZ ⊕ 2128 ZZ ⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

[ ]23ν [ ] ( )152623 , κνν ∗i [ ] ( )1523 ,4 εσ ∗i [ ] [ ] ( ) ( )252323 ,,, ωηεν ∗
′∗

∗ ii

32

222222 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] [ ] ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )15181515313123
2
2623 ,,,,, µκνεηηηενν ∗∗

∗
∗

′∗
∗ iiii

33 34 35

288 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2264 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 8Z

( ) ( ) ( )1615
2

15 ,, µηλξ ∗∗∗ iEii [ ] ( ) ( )15311523 ,, σνωζ ∗∗ ii ( )15κ∗i
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36 37

22 ZZ ⊕ 2248 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

( ) ( )33
2

1615 , λνκη ∗∗ Eii ( ) [ ] ( ) ( )2315
2
311523 ,,, κενωκσ ∗∗

′∗
∗ iii

38

22228256 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) [ ] ( ) ( ) ( )′∗∗
′∗

∗∗∗ νεψεκνρ iiii ,,,,,2 1523181523

39

22222 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )′∗∗
∗

∗∗∗ µζεσ′µσ iEiii ,,~,, 15153023

40

22222 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] [ ] ( ) ( ) ( )31115,333152623393023 ,,,, µµσξκνηµσ ∗∗∗ Diii

41 42 43

248 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 264 ZZ ⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕

( ) [ ] ( )16,31523
IV3 ,4, µηντ ∗

∗
∗ iEi [ ] [ ]2323 , σζ [ ] ( )231523 , κεκ ∗i

44 45

222 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 22228 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] [ ] ( )1
3
234323 ,, Li∗σηκ ( ) [ ] [ ] ( ) ( )3815311526233123

V ,,,, σψκωσνκεθ ∗∗∗ iii
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Here we denote by [ ]α  an element of ( )2:24 GFiπ  such that

[ ]( ) ( ).2:23Sp iπ∈α=α∗  The following relations hold:

[ ] ( ),8 15123 ζ=ν ∗ ai

[ ] ( ),44 1523 ρ=σ ∗i

[ ] ( ),8 15223 ζ=ζ ∗ ai

[ ] ( ),2 2
31151181523 νω+σν=κ ∗ bi

[ ] ( ),4216 1541531815215323 φ+ψ+κν+ρ=ρ ∗ bbbai

[ ] ( ),42 21
2
1523 κν=ν ∗

∗ i

[ ] ( ),8 15,3423 ζ=ζ ∗ ai

where ia  is an odd integer and 0=jb  or 1.

Proof. The homomorphisms ( )2:Coker : 241 GFi ii π→∆ +∗  are

isomorphisms for 22≤i  and =i 24, 25, 27, 28, 33, 35, 36.

We remark that ( ) ( ) .02:2: 24282427 =π=π GFGF

Consider the case .23=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) .02:0 24232 →→π→→ ∗∗ ZZ
pi

GF

Since Z is free, this exact sequence splits.

Consider the case .26=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 824268 →→π→→ ∗∗ ZZ
pi

GF

where the first 8Z  is generated by 15ζ  and the second 8Z  is generated

by .23ν  By Lemma 3.1(1), we have

{ } 15252215 8,, ζ∋ινσ x
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for some odd integer x. By Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ∈ν23

( )2:2426 GFπ  such that

[ ]( ) 2323 ν=ν∗p      and     ( ) [ ].8 2315 ν=ζ∗ xi

Therefore, we obtain ( ) [ ]{ } .2: 64232426 Z≅ν=π GF

For ,42,41,37,34,30=i  we obtain the results by an argument

similar to the case 26=i  from (2), (4) and (5) of Lemma 3.1 and (3) and

(4) of Lemma 3.2, respectively1.

Consider the case .29=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 224292 →→π→→ ∗∗ ZZ
pi

GF

where the first 2Z  is generated by 15κ  and the second 2Z  is generated

by .2
23ν  We consider [ ] .2623 νν  We have

[ ]( ) [ ] ν′ν=νν 23
2326232 E                  by (5.5) of [15]

[ ]{ }27272623 ,2, ηιην∈  by the definition of ν′ (p. 40 of [15])

[ ]{ }27272623 ,2, ηιην⊂

{ }2727,2,0 ηι=              by the fact ( ) 02:2427 =π GF

( ) .2:mod0 282428 ηπ≡ GF

Since ( ) ,02:2428 =π GF  we have

[ ]( ) .02 2623 =νν

Moreover we have

[ ]( ) [ ]( ) .2
2326232623 ν=νν=νν ∗∗ pp

This implies that the above sequence splits.

                                                     
1 For the case ,42=i  we need some more consideration on the

construction of generators.
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Consider the case .31=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 22243122 →⊕→π→⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZ
pi

GF

where the first 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ,′∗η  15ω  and the second

22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ., 2323 εν  By Lemma 3.1(3), we have

{ } .02,, 302215 ∋ιεσ  Hence, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element

[ ] ( )2:243123 GFπ∈ε  such that

[ ]( ) 2323 ε=ε∗p    and   [ ] .02 23 =ε

We can define a Toda bracket [ ]{ }272623 ,, νην  using the fact that

[ ] ( ) .02:24272623 =π∈ην GF  Since ( ) ,02:2428
26
31 =π=π GF  the

indeterminacy of [ ]{ }272623 ,, νην  is trivial. Then by Lemma 6.2 of [15],

we have

[ ]{ } { } .,,,, 23272623272623 ν=νην=νην∗p

Therefore, we can define [ ] [ ]{ }.,, 27262323 νην=ν  Then we have

[ ] [ ]{ } 3127262323 2,,2 ινην=ν

[ ]{ }272623 ,2, νην⊂

[ ] ( ) .02:mod0 282428
26
3123 =νπ+πν≡ GF

This implies that the above sequence splits.

Consider the case .32=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 2224322222 →⊕→π→⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZ
pi

GF

where 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕  is generated by 1518151531 ,,, µκνεηη ∗′∗  and

22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ., 3123
3
23 ηεν  We consider [ ] 2

2623 νν  and

[ ] .3123 ηε  Then we have
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([ ] ) [ ] [ ] ,022, 2
2623

2
2623

3
23

2
2623 =νν=ννν=νν∗p

[ ]( ) [ ] [ ] .022, 3123312331233123 =ηε=ηεηε=ηε∗p

Therefore, the above sequence splits.

Consider the case .38=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 2162438222816 →⊕→π→⊕⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZZ
pi

GF

where 222816 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕  is generated by ,,, 15181515 ψκνρ

′∗′∗ νε ,  and 216 ZZ ⊕  is generated by .,2 2323 ερ  By Lemma 3.1(6), we

have { } .02,, 372215 ∋ιεσ  Hence, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element

[ ] ( )2:243823 GFπ∈ε  such that

[ ]( ) 2323 ε=ε∗p   and  [ ] .02 23 =ε

By Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.2(1) there exists an element [ ]232ρ

38π∈ ( )2:24 GF  such that

[ ]( ) 2323 22 ρ=ρ∗p    and   ( ) [ ]231515181515 2164 ρ=φ+ψ+κν+ρ∗ cbaxi

for some odd integer x and integers .,, cba  Therefore, we obtain

( ) .2: 222282562438 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕≅π GF

Consider the case .39=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 224392222 →→π→⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZ
pi

GF

where 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕  is generated by ′∗∗ µζεσ′ ,,~, 1515 E  and 2Z  is

generated by .3023µσ  By Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.2(2), there exists an

element [ ] ( )2:24393023 GFπ∈µσ  such that

[ ]( ) 30233023 µσ=µσ∗p     and   [ ] .02 3023 =µσ

Therefore, the above sequence splits.
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Consider the case .40=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 222440222 →⊕→π→⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZ
pi

GF

where 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕  is generated by 31115,33315 ,, µµσξ D  and 22 ZZ ⊕

is generated by ., 2623393023 κνηµσ  We consider [ ] 393023 ηµσ  and

[ ] .2623 κν  Then we obtain the result by an argument similar to the case

.32=i

Consider the case .43=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 824432 →→π→→ ∗∗ ZZ
pi

GF

where 2Z  is generated by 2315κε  and 8Z  is generated by .23κ  By

Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.2(5), there exists an element

[ ] ( )2:244323 GFπ∈κ  such that

[ ]( ) 2323 κ=κ∗p    and   [ ] .08 23 =κ

Therefore, the above sequence splits.

Consider the case .44=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 2224442 →⊕→π→→ ∗∗ ZZZ
pi

GF

where 2Z  is generated by 1L  and 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ., 3
234323 σηκ

We consider [ ] .4323 ηκ  Then we have

[ ]( ) 43234323 ηκ=ηκ∗p   and   [ ] [ ] .022 43234323 =ηκ=ηκ

By Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.2(6), there exists an element [ ]3
23σ

( )2:2444 GFπ∈  such that

([ ]) 3
23

3
23 σ=σ∗p   and   [ ] .02 3

23 =σ

This implies that the above sequence splits.
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Consider the case .45=i  By Lemma 4.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 222444228 →⊕→π→⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZ
pi

GF

where 228 ZZZ ⊕⊕  is generated by ,Vθ  ,3115κω  3815σψ  and 22 ZZ ⊕

is generated by ., 26233123 σνκε  We consider [ ] 3123 κε  and [ ] .2623 σν

Then we obtain the result by an argument similar to the case .32=i

5. The Homotopy Groups ( )2:∏Ωπi  for 37≤i

We consider the fibration

,237 SS
pi Ω→∏Ω→

which is given by Davis and Mahowald [2]. Then we have a long

homotopy exact sequence

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ii
SSS i

p
i

i
ii

∆∆
+ →Ωπ→∏Ωπ→π→Ωπ→ ∗∗+ 23723
1

1
(2)

associated with the above fibration. By making use of this exact

sequence, we calculate homotopy groups ( ).2:∏Ωπi  Let

( ) ( )2323
1:ad SS ii Ωπ→π +  be the adjoint isomorphism. Then for an

element α of ( ),22Skπ  we have the formula

( ) ( ) .adad 23 αι=αE

We define the homomorphism

( ) ( )7
2

23: SS iii −π→π∆′

by

.ad1−∆=∆′ ii

Then we have the following.

Lemma 5.1. We have the formulas

( ) [ ][ ],,, 888
1

142323 ιιι+σσ′−=ι∆′ −E
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( ) ( [ ][ ]) αιιι+σσ′−=α∆′ −
888

1
14

2 ,,EEi

for ( ),21
2 Si−π∈α  where [ ],  is the Whitehead product and E is the

suspension homomorphism.

Proof. By Davis-Mahowald [2] and Mimura [7], we have

,~ 29227 ∪∪∪ eeS
β

−∏Ω

where [ ][ ].,, 888
1

14 ιιι+σσ′−=β −E  Hence we have

( ) [ ][ ].,, 888
1

142323 ιιι+σσ′−=ι∆′ −E

Then we obtain the second formula from the familiar property of the
boundary homomorphism of a fibration.

From now on, we restrict our attention to the 2-primary component.

For ,: 7
2

23
−π→π∆′ iii  by Lemma 5.1, we have the following formulas

( ) 142323 σσ′−=ι∆′    and   ( ) ,14
2 ασσ′−=α∆′ Ei (3)

where α is an arbitrary element of .21
2−πi

Using Tables 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, Lemma 2.6 and formula (3), we calculate

the boundary homomorphism 7
2

23: −π→π∆′ iii  for .39≤i  The results are

stated below.

Lemma 5.2. (1) We have the following table of the cokernels of

( )3722: 723
22 ≤≤π→π∆′ ++ iiii

i 22 23

2Coker +∆′i 228 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

generator 714,, ενσ′ρ ′′ 16714 ,, σµζ′µσ′ E
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24 25 26 27

2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 8Z

178771071514 ,,, σµηµκνµησ′ 87187 , µησζ 77 , σζ 7κ

28 29

22 ZZ ⊕ 2228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

1487 , κσ′κη 10715715714 ,,, σνκεκνρσ′

30 31

22288 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕ 222222 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

141072777107 ,,,, ωσ′κν−νκφρ′κν 3014147171072477 ,,,,, ηωσ′µσ′σ′κσνσµδ

32

( ) 22284 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

{ } 25877,31514
2 ,,,, σµηµµησ′φ ′′φ ′′′ E

33 34

2222228 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 288 ZZZ ⊕⊕

8,3713
2
7307267

2
2773014267 ,,,,,, µηκννφσσνκνωσ′σζ 1577,314 ,, σνζκσ′

35 36

2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 22228 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

157157151432 ,,, κεκνκησ′νφ ′′′ 1687
2
307

2
30142214 ,,,, κεηνφνωσ′κεσ′δ ′′
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37

2288 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

307141710714 ,,, σφψσ′κσνρσ′

(2) The homomorphisms 7
1

23
11 : −++ π→π∆′ iii  are monomorphisms for

=i 23, 24, 26, 27, 32, 34, 35. For other values of ( )3722 ≤≤ ii  we have

the following table of the kernel of .1+∆′i

i 22 25 28 29 30 31 33

1Ker +∆′i Z 8Z 2Z 16Z 22 ZZ ⊕ 22 ZZ ⊕ 8Z

generator 238ι 23ν 2
23ν 23σ 2323 , εν 3123

3
23 , ηεν 23ζ

36 37

22 ZZ ⊕ 232 ZZ ⊕

23
2
23 , κσ 2323 , ερ

From the exact sequence (2), we have the following short exact
sequence

( ) ,0Ker 2:Coker 0 1 →∆→∏Ωπ→∆→ ∗∗
+ i

p
i

i
i

from which we will calculate ( ) .2:∏Ωπi  We remark that

( ) ( )1
1

23 Ker adKer +
− ∆′ι=∆ ii E    and  21 Coker Coker ++ ∆′=∆ ii

for dimensions under consideration.

Theorem 5.3. We have the following table of homotopy groups

( )2:∏Ωπi  for .37≤i
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i 6≤i 7 8 9 10 11, 12 13

( )2:∏Ωπi 0 Z 2Z 2Z 8Z 0 2Z

generator ( )7ι∗i ( )7η∗i ( )2
7η∗i ( )7ν∗i ( )2

7ν∗i

14 15 16

8Z 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

( )σ′∗i ( ) ( ) ( )7714 ,, ενησ′ ∗∗∗ iii ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )877
3
7

2
14 ,,, εηµνησ′ ∗∗∗∗ iiii

17 18 19 20 21

28 ZZ ⊕ 28 ZZ ⊕ 0 2Z 4Z

( ) ( )87107 , µησν ∗∗ ii ( ) ( )1577 , ννζ ∗∗ ii ( )17107 νσν∗i ( )7κ∗i

22 23

228 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) ( ) ( )71423 ,,,8 ενσ′ρ ′′ι ∗∗∗ iii ( ) ( ) ( )16714 ,, σµζ′µσ′ ∗∗∗ iEii

24 25

2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕ 264 ZZ ⊕

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )178771071514 ,,, σµηµκνµησ′ ∗∗∗∗ iiii [ ] ( )8723 , µην ∗i

26 27 28

28 ZZ ⊕ 8Z 222 ZZZ ⊕⊕

( ) ( )77 , σζ ∗∗ ii ( )7κ∗i [ ] ( ) ( )14872523 ,, κσ′κηνν ∗∗ ii
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29

222128 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) ( ) ( )10715715723 ,,, σνκεκνσ ∗∗∗ iii

30

2222288 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

( ) ( ) [ ] [ ] ( ) ( ) ( )1410727772323107 ,,,,,, ωσ′κν−νκφενρ′κν ∗∗∗∗∗ iiiii

31

22222222 ZZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] [ ] ( ) ( ),,,, 24773123
2
2523 σµδηενν ∗∗ ii

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )301414717107 ,,, ηωσ′µσ′σ′κσν ∗∗∗∗ iiii

32

( ) 22284 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

{ ( ) ( )} ( ) ( ) ( )25877,31514
2 ,,,, σµηµµησ′φ ′′φ ′′′ ∗∗∗∗∗ iiiEii

33

22222264 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )8,3713
2
7307267

2
277301423 ,,,,,, µηκννφσσνκνωσ′ζ ∗∗∗∗∗∗ iiiiii

34 35

288 ZZZ ⊕⊕ 2222 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕

( ) ( ) ( )1577,314 ,, σνζκσ′ ∗∗∗ iii ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )157157151432 ,,, κεκνκησ′νφ ′′′ ∗∗∗∗ iiii
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36

222416 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] [ ] ( ) ( ) ( )1687
2
3014221423

2
23 ,,,, κεηνωσ′κεσ′κσ ∗∗∗ iii

37

2228256 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕

[ ] ( ) [ ] ( ) ( )30714231710723 ,,,, σφψσ′εκσνρ ∗∗∗ iii

Here we denote by [ ]α  an element of ( )2:∏Ωπi  such that [ ]( ) =α∗p

( ) ( ).2:ad 23Si Ωπ∈α  The following relations hold:

[ ] ( ),8 187123 σζ=ν ∗ ai

[ ] ( ),16 14223 ρσ′=σ ∗ ai

[ ] ( ),8 267323 σζ=ζ ∗ ai

[ ] ( ),2 2
23 δ ′′=σ ∗i

[ ] ( ),2 2
30141

2
30723 νωσ′+νφ=κ ∗ bi

[ ] ( ),432 14414317107214423 φσ′+ψσ′+κσν+ρσ′=ρ ∗ bbbai

where ia  is an odd integer and 0=jb  or 1.

Proof. The homomorphisms ( )2:Coker : 1 ∏Ωπ→∆ +∗ iii  are

isomorphisms for 21≤i  and =i 23, 24, 26, 27, 32, 34, 35.

Consider the case .22=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) .02:0 22228 →→∏Ωπ→⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZ
pi

Since Z is free, this exact sequence splits.
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Consider the case .25=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 82528 →→∏Ωπ→⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZ
pi

where 28 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ,187σζ  87µη  and 8Z  is generated by

( ).ad 23ν  We consider the Toda bracket { }.8,, 242114 ινσσ′  Then, by

Lemma 3.1(1), we have

{ } { } 14242114242114 8,,8,, ζσ′∋ινσσ′⊃ινσσ′ x

for some odd integer x. By Lemma 12.12 of [15], we have 18714 σζ′=ζσ′ x

for some odd integer x′. So we have

{ } 187242114 8,, σζ′′∋ινσσ′ x

for some odd integer x″. Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an

element [ ] ( )2:2523 ∏Ωπ∈ν  such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ν=ν∗p    and    ( ) [ ].8 23187 ν=σζ′′∗ xi

Therefore, we have ( ) .2: 26425 ZZ ⊕≅∏Ωπ

By an argument similar to the case of ( ),2:25 ∏Ωπ  we obtain

( )2:29 ∏Ωπ  from Lemma 3.3(2).

Consider the case .28=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 22822 →→∏Ωπ→⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZ
pi

where 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ,87κη  14κσ′  and 2Z  is generated by

( ).ad 2
23ν  By Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.3(1), there exists an element

( )2:28 ∏Ωπ∈ε  such that ( ) ( )2
23ad ν=ε∗p  and .02 =ε  Since [ ] 2523 νν

,Im ∗∈ε− i  we have [ ] .02 2523 =νν  Therefore, we can choose [ ] 2523 νν

as a generator. Then we obtain the required result.

Consider the case .30=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 223022288 →⊕→∏Ωπ→⊕⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZZ
pi
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where 22288 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕  is generated by 2777107 ,,, νκφρ′κν

14107 , ωσ′κν−  and 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ( ) ( ).ad,ad 2323 εν  By Lemma

3.3(3), we have

{ } .02,, 292114 ∋ινσσ′

Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ( )2:3023 ∏Ωπ∈ν

such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ν=ν∗p   and   [ ] .02 23 =ν

By Lemma 3.1(3), we have

{ } { } .02,,2,, 292114292114 ∋ιεσσ′⊃ιεσσ′

Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ( )2:3023 ∏Ωπ∈ε

such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ε=ε∗p    and   [ ] .02 23 =ε

Therefore, the above sequence splits.

Consider the case .31=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 2231222222 →⊕→∏Ωπ→⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZZZ
pi

where 222222 ZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕  is generated by ,7δ  ,247σµ

,17107 κσν  ,7σ′  ,14µσ′  3014ηωσ′  and 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ( ),ad 3
23ν

( ).ad 3123ηε  We consider [ ] 2
2523 νν  and [ ] .3023 ηε  Then we have

([ ] ) ( ) [ ] ,02,ad 2
2523

3
23

2
2523 =ννν=νν∗p

[ ]( ) ( ) [ ] .02,ad 302331233023 =ηεηε=ηε∗p

Therefore, the above sequence splits.

Consider the case .33=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 8332222228 →→ΩΠπ→⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕→
∗∗

ZZZZZZZZ
pi
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where 2222228 ZZZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕  is generated by ,267σζ

8,3713
2
7307267

2
2773014 ,,,,, µηκννφσσνκνωσ′  and 8Z  is generated by

( ).ad 23ζ  We consider { }.8,, 322114 ιζσσ′  Since ,021
33 =π  we have

,08 7
33

21
3314 =π+πσσ′  which is the indeterminacy of { }.8,, 322114 ιζσσ′

Therefore, this Toda bracket consists of only one element. We have

 { } { }322114322114 8,,8,, ιζσσ′=ιζσσ′

301414 νωσ′+ζσ′= yx by Lemma 3.1(4)

14ζσ′= x since 3014νωσ′  is of order two

267σζ′= x by Part I (8.14) of [13],

where ,x  x′  are odd integers and y is an even integer. Therefore, by

Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ( )2:3323 ∏Ωπ∈ζ  such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ζ=ζ∗p    and   ( ) [ ].8 23267 ζ=σζ′∗ xi

Therefore, we obtain the required result.

Consider the case .36=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 223622228 →⊕→∏Ωπ→⊕⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZZ
pi

where 22228 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕  is generated by ,δ ′′  ,2214κεσ′  ,2
3014νωσ′

,2
307νφ  1687 κεη  and 22 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ( ),ad 2

23σ  ( ).ad 23κ  By

Lemma 3.3(4), we have

{ } 2
3014

2
307352114 2,, νωσ′+νφ∋ικσσ′ x

for some integer x. Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element

[ ] ( )2:3623 ∏Ωπ∈κ  such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad κ=κ∗p    and  [ ] ( ).2 2
3014

2
30723 νωσ′νφ=κ +

∗
xi
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By Lemma 3.3(5), we have

{ } .2,, 35
2
2114 δ ′′∋ισσσ′

Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ( )2:36
2
23 ∏Ωπ∈σ

such that

[( ]) ( )2
23

2
23 ad σ=σ∗p    and   [ ] ( ).2 2

23 δ ′′=σ ∗i

Therefore, we have ( ) .2: 22241636 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕≅∏Ωπ

Consider the case .37=i  By Lemma 5.2, we have an exact sequence

( ) ,02:0 232372288 →⊕→∏Ωπ→⊕⊕⊕→ ∗∗ ZZZZZZ
pi

where 2288 ZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕  is generated by 307141710714 ,,, σφψσ′κσνρσ′

and 232 ZZ ⊕  is generated by ( ) ( ).ad,ad 2323 ερ  By Lemma 3.1(6), we

have

{ } { } .02,,2,, 362114362114 ∋ιεσσ′⊃ιεσσ′

Therefore, by Theorem 4.3, there exists an element [ ] ( )2:3723 ∏Ωπ∈ε

such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ε=ε∗p    and   [ ] .02 23 =ε

By Theorem 4.3 and Lemma 3.3(6), there exists an element

[ ] ( )2:3723 ∏Ωπ∈ρ  such that

[ ]( ) ( )2323 ad ρ=ρ∗p

and

( ) [ ]2314141710714 324 ρ=φσ′+ψσ′+κσν+ρσ′∗ cbaxi

for some odd integer x and some integers .,, cba  Therefore, we have

( ) .2: 222825637 ZZZZZ ⊕⊕⊕⊕≅∏Ωπ
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